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QUERIES
Recommended tp the

AUTHORS,.^;
O^H, l^^T' "ir "T'Hether /^4/ can
'^.* • M /m / be juftly called

Free - Thinhing^ ,
•

which is mani-

feftly Thinkifjg

with the uttnoft Slavery, and the ftrongeft

Prejudices againft every Branch, and the

ircry Foundation, of all Religion.

li. Whether, if all the Abfurdities of

Phyfic^ans, from th^ time of the firft Pfo-

feflbr of that Art^ were colledcd into one
Body, it. could juftly be efteemed a good

,
Argument for the total Abolition of all

Phyfich

III. Whether the falfe Mony that is

put upon Men fometimes^ hinders them
from believing that there is any good
Coin 3 or from accepting it, when it is

offered them* ..y, .'/

"^Tl-^ IV,Whc-

w
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IV. Whether, therefore, the feiga'd

Miracles, and falfe Pretenfes of many to

Infpiration, and divine Commiffion, be

an Argument againft the Truth of any

fuch thing.

V. Whether all that is quoted by thefe

Authors out of Bip^op Taylor, and fevcral

others, doth not furniOi an excellent Ar-

gument for all Believers in Jefus Chrifl, to

bear with one another's Differences: And
whether it be not very unjuft to extend

that to the prejudice of the Foundations

of all Religion, which good Men have

fpoken with an hearty concern againft

the ill Temper, and the Violences, of Bi-

gots 5 and which was defigncd, and tends

direaiy, to the Prefervation and Security

of thofe Foundations.

Vr. Whether this, as well as the rank-

ing forae of thefe Men themfelves with

Atheifts and I»fidels,be not a very ungrate-

ful and bafe return to their noble Endea-

vours, and hearty Zeal, againft the Abufes

of Religion 5 and all Superftition, Inhuma-

nity, and Church-Tyranny.

Vir. Whether the Follies, and Incon-

fiftencies, and ridiculous Opinions, of ma-

ny Chriftians, or Divines, pick'd up in the

Courfe of above iSoo Years, can in

Juftice be produced, as Argument? againft

all
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all Religion, any more than the diffe-

rences araongft Philofophers, can be an
Argument agaiaft Reafon it felf, and eve*

ry thing in Philofophy ^ or than the dif-

ferences amongft Atheifts^ and parricular-

\y the Abfurdities in Epcurus's Syfkm^
will be allowed by thefe Authors to con-

clude againft Atheifm it felf.

VIII. Whether fuch Reprefentations

of Chriftianity, and fuch pofitive Afferti-

ons, as run through this Treat ife, to the

Prejudice and Condemnation of all Reli-

gion, and particularly of the Belief of a

future State, do not too ividently (hew,
that the delign of it was, not to incite

Men to an impartial Examination, but, io

influence Men to the utter Condemnation,
of all Religion.

IX. Whether it be a fign of greater

Knowledge, or Honefty, to reprefent ^S"^-

lomon as an hfidel, becaufe he introduceth

an I?fficlel fpeaking 5 to reprefent Eim as

denying a future State, who talks fo

plainly in the fame Book of a Judgment 5
to reprefent Hiw as an Enemy to the feaf

of God, (which is in this Treatife, with-
out diftinftion, called Superflit tor?,') whofe
repeated Maxim it is, That the fiar of the

Lord is the begifjnwg of Wifdom 5 and
whofe Condufion in that Yree'Thinkhg

Treatife



Treatife of Ecctefiaftes^ is, That to fear

God and to keep his Commandments^ is the

whole of Man,
X. Whether it be a fign of that Integrity

which Infidelity produceth, to reprefent

that Fear of God, which hath nothing
fervilc nor terrifying in it 5 which is no-
thing but fuch a Reverence as dire^s,

and fecures Men's Obedience to his Laws,

upon the fame Foot with that Fear of
the Gods amongft the Heathen, which
was indeed Superftition^ and which taught

Men to have no other Notion of their

fuperiour Beings, but that of Tyrannical,

Cruel, Barbarous Lords, delighted with

the Blood, Mifery, and Torments, of
their Votaries.

XI. Whether this, and this only, be
not that fear ofthe Gods^ which Plutarch,

and the bed Heathen Writers expofe
5

and whether the Love of God, as the

Sovereign Good, ought not to have been

mention d as the Principle of Plutarch,

as well as his Zeal againft the Fear of

God falfly reprefented.

Xlf. Whether any thing can juftify

fuch a procedure againft the Chriftian Re-

ligion, as is feen from one end of this

Treatife to the other 5 but particularly

in that impartial and honeft Note about

Solomon,
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Solomon, introduced with an Air of fo-

lemn Banter, and made as remarkable as

poffible : And whether thefe Authors can

give any greater Inftance of Prevaricati-

on, or hiding Truth, in the vvorft of thofe

whom they oppofe, than is to be feen in

this Paffage : In which the Gofpel is re-

prefented, I will venture to fay, againft

their own Judgments, in the worft Drefs

of its worft Interpreters 5 and that Do-
drine of Eternal Damnation of Mankind
for the Sin of Adam^ made the Funda-
mental of the Gofpel, which thefe Au-
thors themfelves do not believe to have
any Foundation in the Gofpel ^ and fuch

a particular Explication of the Trinity^

and Satisfaction, expresfly laid upon the

Gofpel it felf, as they themfelves know,
and believe, never to have been deliverecl

by our Lord, or his Apoftles. Now, can

any thing be more difingenuous > Or is

there need of any greater proof, that the

defign of thefe Authors, was not to invite

to Examination ^ but to charge upon
Chriftianiry it fe^f thofe Abfurdities,

which are to be iouxxA only in fome mth
dern S^-flems of Divinity §

XIIL Whc-
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XIII. Whether it be not of a piece

with this, to l^eak of an univerfal Alte-

ration of the Gofpels, under the Emperor
Anaftafittf, upon the Authority of an ob-
fcure PaiTage, which cannot be proved to

imply any thing more than that fome po-
lite Scholars had d mifid to publifh the

Go/pet' Hiftorjf in a better and more beau-

tiful Style 3 or fomething like this* Whe-
ther thefe Authors be not Scholars c-

nough to know that Idhtis Evattgeliflis^

could not then fignify Idiot Evattgdifts^

in the Senfe in which we now ufe that

word for Natural Fools 5 but only Men
without polite Learning. If they be not 5

whether they fhould pretend to tranflate,

and make Quotations. If they be 5 whe-
ther any thing can excufe fuch barbarous

Ufage.

XIV. Whether thefe Authors them-
felves can fay, that the Gofpels now in

our Hands are any thing like a Book
mended, and beautified, by a polite Scho-

lar 5 nay, whether it be not apparent

that they are the fame which were quoted,

and appealed to, before Attaftdftus's time
5

and whether the ftmplicity, and freedom

from Art, and Cunning, and Trick,

which fo often accompany PoUtt Hh-
ntdti^ Leanfiingy be not an advantage on

the
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the fxde'qi Wrrfe^f, who profefs ft) rel^e

only Matters of Fade ^ and oiigTit^ ^^^ ^
be eft^emed a sjood- Argument liflhciV

Favour.

XV. Whether jt be hot a ver^ great^

mark of the impartial Regard-of 'there

Authors toTr/zf/^, th 3 1 they produce the

varioHs Readings of • the feverai remaining

Manufcripts of the New Tefta^e?ft ; with

a manifeft defign of bringing a Difrepu-

tatiori Upon the G^j'/^t'/ ?t feff 5 cjuoting

for thi^'purpofe, and 'fcev^rr/gij/^ (though

there is reafotl to think',' not really?) i^"^-^

proving "the opinion 6f ope Divine^io\M\^

ded upoii no "good Reafons. • For, let

X\\e various Readings be never To 'many,

the Que(fions are, whether they drfirurb

the {t\\{Q of the "pbce to which they

belong • whether they do not often help

to fixity whether • any one pbihf, made
necelTary by our Lord or Ki^ -/JpoflTes,

be in the' leaft affected by them' '5 anrf

whether, in the whole, they do not afford

to all impartial Enquirers, a very ftrong

and convincing Argument \\\ -favour of
the Gofiel • being Proofs of a vafl num-
ber of Copies, Tranliations, and Citati-

ons, of th^fe Books, more than of any
:}'^ B other.
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other, with varieties fo little materia!,

with refped to the principal Points, and
the main Matters, recommeaded to the

World in thcfe Books.

XVI. Again, whether it becomes true

Enquirers, or Examiners, to allege, as of
prejudice to Chriftianity , the Difputes

about the Time, when the Books of the

Neiv Teflament were formally all put in-

to one Body 5 and univerfally received.

What is this to true Chriftianity^ which
doth not depend upon modern Notions,

cither of Infpiratiofty or Canomcalmfs .<?

Is it not true, and ought it not to have
been acknowledged, that if we have

faithful credible Accounts of what Jejtis

^ taught, and what he requires, this is

fufficient for the Being, and Security, of

Chriftianity : whenfoever the particular

Books of the New Teftdmeftt, were col-

ledcd. How unfairly then are Matters rc-

prcfented, as if Chriftianity depended up-

on the time when fuch a number of Books
were gathered together into one Autben"

tic Volume^ by perfons who know very

well that it depends only upon this,

whether the Gofpels are not a credible

account of Jefns Chrift 3 and whether we
ought
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ought not, upon that account, to receive

liim as fent by God .<? And, under this

Head, ought it not to have been ac-

knowledged by fuch great Pretenders to

the Love of Truth, that, whatever Di-

fputes there were about other Books, not

only the Gofpels, but the A^s^ and St.

Paurs Epiftles^ which give us a noble

View of ChriftUnity^ were always uncon-

tefted Books .«?

XVII. Whether Epicurus s Athcifm, and

Infidelity^ ( which are acknowledged to

have been founded upon Nonfenfe, and

Abfurdity,) can with any Juftice be pro-

duced as a noble Inftance of Free-Think-

ing, by thofe who themfclves think the

Grounds he went upon not to be worthy«

of any Man who can Thinh at all : And
whether this be not a fign that Atheifm,

as Atheifm^ though without Foundation,

is efteeraed by fome Men an excellent

Recommendation.

XVIII. Whether it be not ridiculous,

as well as abfurd, to pafs by the noble

Beneficence, and univcrfal Love and
Friendfhip, recommended and required

by the Chriftian Religion, and pradtis'd

B ? by



by the £f(t^'hrijliaps -y land to -extol Epi*

/cMnfi'3s 'Carrying Morality to 3n,-higher

pi tell -In the (cafe of Frietjdjbip^ uncjer

pretenfe that the word Frhndfiip, in 3
pirrkt^Lir retrained Senfe, ,is not in thp

New. JsfiAment : in order to magnify this

abfui^d B/hiUfaphcr, to pafs by the Life

pnd Death oi'jcfys.'Chrift^ the greateft In-

ftsnc.e of,Fr|end.fhip (were he conddered

only as a Vhilofopher) and not to fay a word
here, in f^i vour of his Dodirine, though it

was^chiefiy defigncd to introduce an tini-

. yerfal EriendQiip, and Beneficence 5 and in

>generq|, every thing ofgood repnte, or eye-

-ry thipgjprtly.crreeq^ed an^on^ft Men..

•^I:¥t^]Whether It doth notfiiew gre^t

, irnp^r.<ti*l|tyi to; put Tn/Zy into the fame

: T4i) :Wfiih Epicuriii^^ whom, h.e coaftant-

If ,f?Uf/tjed as an Enemy tt) Humane
Society,' and to Truth. Whether it be

:fer4P^if:^ice, or refol ute VVil fulncfs, to repre-

fent Him (lily as an Athciji, ai>d exprefsly

hs an Enemy to the Immortality of the

SoirV,*(^h!ch he'ronftantlv maintains :)

and; that upon fuch weak Grounds 8S

thefe, ,

I. Becapfe
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1. Becaufe he gives this as an Inftanco

of a probable Oipnion, That they r4a

ftudy Fhildfbphy don't hdieve there are uvy

Gods : Wnercas probabile in Cicero, or

any other good Latin Author^ never fig?

niHes probable in our modern Senfe 5 but

only an Opinion that will bear a di-

fputation, or that may be debated. -Be-

Cdes, that this is acknowledged by thefe

fame Authors to refpe6t only fuch Gods
as the common People then worfhipp'd. ?

2. Becaufe, in his Tufculan ^Heftioffs;

^fter having mentioned the various Notions

of Philofophers about the Nature of the

Soul, He concludes front them, that there

fan he nothing after Death : than which
there cannot be imagined a more igno-

rant, or a more infincere, Reprefentati-

on. For he only reckons up the Opini-

ons of fome of the Philofophers. Nor
doth He conclude this, as his own opinion

5

but only obferves, that, according to the

opinion of tbofe he had then named,
there could be nothing after Death. Ac-

cording to thefe opinions, faith he, there is

nothing after Death. His fenten fits omm-
bus^ &.C. And yet he is here reprefented

gs drawing his own Figure 5 when he is

only



only drawing that of fome others. Juft

as if any one who (hould fct down the

opinions of Hobhi and Spwo^d, with

what follows from them, (hould be char-

ged with making that Conclujion in his

pvpn Name, and mt in theirs.

5.Becaufe in a difputation, in hhlnfcu'

Un ^uefiionsy He denies, and was under*-

(tood by his Auditor to deny, the Immor-
tality of the Soul. Whereas it is plain to

any one who underftandsL<f//«,and«ye»/i,

that He only, for the prefent, drops Flato%

Arguments for the SouVs Immortdity^ and

endeavours to convince his Opponent of

an Error, even fuppofing, for the prefent,

the Soul not to be Immortal. For his

Words there, prxtermittamus, and relifi'

quAmusy are fuch as can fignify nothing

but droppiffg the Argument for the prefent

:

and this, becaufe he thought he could

carry his point without it. Nor are they

proper Words for one to ufe, who de-

ligned abfolutely to deny the thing. The
anfwer of his Opponent^ or Auditor^ isour

ly an Embelliihment to the Dialogue.

He could not bear the thoughts of lofing

fo pleafing a view, as that of the Im-

mortality of the Soul, even for the

prefent ;
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prefent : And therefore He ufeth a

very beautiful Expoftulation 5 and lets

Him know that, even fuppofing it an
Error, he could not part with it. Nay,
his anfwer implies that Cicero himfelf

had been the Inftrument of his believing

and expefting fuch an Immortality. It

cannot furely be colleded from hence by
any, but fuch as are refolved to have it

fo, that Cicero could mean abfolutely to

deny, what he had taught his Auditor to

expcd ; or any thing more than to lay

afide, for the prefent, thofe Arguments,

as his own Words imply 5 and this, for

the farther Profecution and Embellifii-

ment of his Dialogue. But becaufe thefe

Authors fpeak with fo much refpeft of
this Great Man ^ and have taken upon
them to teach us all, how to underftand

him, by a Key which feems peculiar to

themfelves: I would farther ask, whether
they ever read his TreatiC?, called C^/j

Major 5 whether in that He doth not pro--

fefs to fpeak his own Thoughts under

the Perfon of Cdto 5 whether He fpeaks in

that like a Man who abfolutely rejefted

Plato's Arguments, or like one highly

pleafed, and fatisfied, with them ^ whe-
ther that noble Sentence which begins,
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pr/Bclarum ilium dkth^ &C5 could te

faid by any Man; but One^ not ofil5f

poilefs'd, but raviOi^d, with the ^loriou^

Hope, and Expedation, of Immonaliry •

and whether this Tndtife of Cicera's be

not alone enough to convince us that the

Free'Thinhing of thofe; who can thus re-

prefent His Senfe, is either No Thinking

at all 5 or. Thinking with the utmoft

Slavery and Prejudice. For otherwife,'

how could This\ and all that he faitit

in many other places, be ovef-looked t

and He be fet forth, not only as a Man
of; fcnfe enough, to examine popular

Errors, but as a down^ right Infidel and

Atheifi } Whoever confidcrs what is here

faid, of the ufage ihh excellent Writer

hath met with from thefe Authors 5 toge-

ther with their tranflating Latin Words?

merely by their Sound, as Frobahile^ Pro-

bable 5 Religio, Religion^ in our moderrj

Senfe^ and the like ^ will alfoeafily deter-

mine whether they underftand Tw/7yfhem-

felves 5 or are fit to dircdt others witll

what Biafs to read him 5 or whether any

of them are qualified to give us a New
Edition of that Nohle Author,

XX.Whe"
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XX. whether any thing can be imagined

more unjuft,or more abrurd,than the Ufage
given to Socrdtes by the fame Authors*.

In offs Page they give a noble Account of
his Death, out of Erafwus ^ from which
it is plain, that He had fuch a Belief of a

God, and fuch an Expedation of a Re-
ward in a Future State, as fupported Him
under all the Injuries of his Adverfane/^

and under the Terrors of Death it Cdf,

But, for fear that this (hould go for a

Proof of his being a i^eZ/g/^/^Man, and
a Believer^ (which it muft doamongfi: all

who can think 5) in the very next Page,

in order to take off that Impreffion, He
is reprefented as difcouraging all Enqui-

ries into Heavetily Things : An expreflion

ufed, we know, amongft Chriftians, and
in the New Tefiamem it felf, for the good
things of a Future State. Th^t is, So'

crates in one Page is reprefented as pro-

f'sfling PUmfelf "to have lived with a

conffant defire of pleafing God
f,
and to

die, with good Hopes of being happy in

a Future State : And in the next Page
is introduced as calling all Fools, who
troubled themfelves with Enquiries into

Heavenly Thin?s ; v/hich to be fur^^ G thef^
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thefe Authors would have to be under-

flood in the common Acceptation of that

Phrafe ^ and which they allege as a

Proof, that Socrates did not make Noti^

ons a part of his Religion. That He
made the Notions of a GoJ, and of a

Future State, i. e. of Heavenly Things^

in our common Style, a part of his

Religion, is plain from the account thefe

Authors give us of what He faid when
He was dying : And that this Sentence

here quoted to the contrary, hath no
manner of relation to the contrary, will

appear to any, who have a little Senfe,

and fo much Free-Thinking left, as will

permit them to look into the place of

Xenophonhtxt quoted , which is indeed as

unaccountably, and as miferably, mifre-

prefented as any thing can be. Xenophon

is there vindicating Socrates from all ap-

pearance of Impiety. For He never, faith

He, as ?nany others did, troubled himfelf

to difcover how that which the Sophifis

called the World, came into being ^ and
hy what necejfary Caufes, (va-iv a-vdyn^ti)

every one of the heavenly Things wa^
made, Nay, He endeavoured to prove

thofe, who troubled themfelves about fuch

Things^ to be Fools» Let thefe Authors

confider
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xonfider, that the Perfons whom He thus

{tigmatized, were DifpMers about the

Neceffarj; Canfes af the Univerfe, and of

the Heavenly Bodies ^ that thefe were

the Heavenly Things which He thought

it abfurd in Men (who have not Ca-

pacities for fuch Enquiries) to concern

themfeives about ^ and that the Humane
Things which He recommended at the

fame time, were all things which are

of real Ufe and Importance to Mankind.

Not Humane Thi?igs^ in oppofition to

Heavenly Things^ in the Religious Senfe

of the Phrafe : But Humatie Things^ in

pppofition to Enquiries about the Ne-

cejfary Caufes of the Univerfe, and the

Heavenly Bodies^ and other things .: which
were accounted by Socrates^ not HumaJie^

as being of no Importance to the Happinefs

.of Man, and wholly out of the reach of a

Creature fo little acquainted with the l^la-

ture of things as Man is ^ and which are,

in the next Sentence^ called /^/^V/*, ?*. e^

not Divi?ie Things ^ in the common Senfc

of the Words amongft us, but Things be-

lo7iging to God^ who alone fully knows,

and comprehends, the Caufes of all |hings.

Thefe things of Hipnane Concernment^ Xe-

jiophon reckons up in a Paragraph very near

C 2 to
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to this here quoted j viz. Enquiries about

the moral and political Virtues : to which
He adds. And about other things^ which

thofe who knew^ were efleemed by Socrates

excellent^ andgood Men , and thofe who did

not know^ to deferve 710 better l^ame than

that of the lowejl Slaves. And leaft we
fhould exclude out of this Number, the

"Notion of a God^ we may learn, in the

next Paragraph but 0?ie^ how Arid an

obferver of an Oath Socrates was ^ and

in that which follows, the Reafon of

this : Vi'Z, becaufe Socrates had this No-

tion of the Gods^ That they kneiv ail

thi?igSj either fpoken^ or done^ or fo much

fis deliberated upon in Silence : which
perhaps may prove, even to thefe Authors^

that Socrates made fome fort of Notions^

and Speculations, a part of his Religion.

But to return, whence my concern for

•this excellent Man iiath carried me.

What can be plainer, than tlrdt Socrates

exprefsly condemns Enquiries about Ne-

celjity^ and fuch like things, which He
thought of no importance to Man > And
whom doth this touch, fo much as thofe

who produce Him to another purpofe ?

What can be plainer, than that ' his

Moral
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Moral Excellencies were founded upon,

and improved by, his believing that God
is, and that He is a Rewarder of thofe^

who feek him ? What can be plainer,

than that He is the greateft Advocate

in the Heathen World, for the Neceffi-

ty, and Advantage, of minding Heave7ily

Things, m a Religious Senfe ^ And laft-

ly, what can be plainer, than that He,

as well as others, hath been grofsly mif-

reprefented, after fuch a manner as can-

not be excufed, unlefs it be by this,

that fome Men are perfuaded that all

Methods are lawful for propagating fo

good a Caufe, as that of hifidelity^ and

.

Atheifm--^ or, that there is a Bli?id Zeal,

and Implicit Bigottry, in this, as well as

in Bopery,

XXI. Whether it be not very unjuft to

apply the general Sayings of that great

Man, my Lord Bacon, about that Sufpi-

cion of fome Relations in Hiftory, which
a true natural Hiftorian ought to have

5

to the Prejudice of all Religion : And to

lead the Reader to judge that he had the

fame Sufpicion of all Miracles, which he
exprefleth of the Prodigies recorded by

XXIL Whe^
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XXII, Whether Mr Hobbs's fiverdl falfe

Opinions, and High-Church Politicks^ here

laid to his charge by thefe Authors, be

not, in their own opinion, as great a

mark of his Slavifb Thinking, as his

Athtifm is, of his Free-Thinking : And
whether the producing Him in this Cn-

uhgue, with that cenfnre, be not an
Argument that Atheifm and Infidelity are

the things truly meant, however now
and then colour'd over.

XXni. Whether thefe Authors c^n ever

make Reparation for the Injury done to

the Memory of that great and good Man
Arch-Bifhop TiUotfon, by putting him intp

the fame Lift with Epicurus, and pArHabbs,

againft both whom he hath expreffed him?-

felf with fo particular a Severity in fome
parts of his Works ^ and by thus doing

the work of his worft and bittereft Ene-

mies. Whether his Example had not

better have been imitated, .than his Me-
mory thus blackened ^ and the Abufes of
Religion charged only upon the Abufers,

and not upon Religion it felf. Whether
his Zeal againft Atheifm, and Infidelity^

n?ight not have been mentioijed ^ as well

as



as his 7eal againft Spiritual Tyranfty, and
Vnchrifiiatt Cruelty. Whether the In*

iury done by thefc Authors to his great

Name, be not already apparent, when
a ConfciefttioHs Author hath already ta-

ken an handle from them, to mif-

reprcfent him in the grofleft manner *

contrary to the whgle Tenour of that

Sermon in which he fpeaks of the Mif-

chiefs of Popifh Zeah^ and contrary to his

exprefs Declarations concerning the C^W-
Jiian Religion, which He in the fame Ser-

mon vindicates from the leaft ^adow
of Guilt upon that account. But, as it

was to thefe Authors purpofe, to rank this

good dead Man in fuch Company : fo is

\t to the purpofe of his Popifi, and oth(r

furious Enemies, that He, who could

not enter into their Uind and unchrifliatt

Meafures, fhould pafs for an Atheifi, and
an Infidel. So mutually do Athetfm and
?opery aflift one another I

XXIV. Whether, upon the whole, con-

fidering the unfair Treatment Religion

hath met with from thefe Authors ^ the

falfe Reprefentations made ufe of to its

Difadvantage 5 the little idle Stories

pick'd up and vented , the great Scandal

fuch
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fuch Treatifcs muft give to all feriout

Perfons ^ the great Handle they afford

to all the Enemies of true Liberty of

Confcience, for their unchriftkn Treat-

ment of thofe who differ from them :

confidering (I fay) all this, whether there

may not be fome ground fof-Sufpicion,

that there are, anjongft thefe Authors,

fome of the Enemies to true Liberty,

and impartial Examination 5 than whom

no Perfons are more rejoiced at fuch

Performances as this.

XXV. whether the Thanks of all

Friends to true Religion, and true Free-

dom of thought, will not be due to thefe

prudent and worthy A/ithors 5 if occafi-

on (hould be taken, from this Licentious

Treatife, to deftroy all Liberty inBeligiotis,

and to lay the Foundation of Popery

amongO: us.

XXVL Suppofing Atheifm to be better,;

in it felf, than that Superftitiott which

tortures a Man's own Breaft, and fets

the World about him in Flames 5 whe-

ther, neverthelefs, a thorough Belief of

an over-ruling Providence, and a State

to come, and of the Truth of Chnftia-

nity,
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nity, and a Conquefk of our Paflions

founded upon this Belief, and a pradice

of all the lovely. Virtues of the Gofpel,

be not vaftly preferible to both -^ full

of the Supports which Atheifm explodes,

and void of the Torments which Super-

Jiithn feels.

XXVII. L^ft of all, whether thera

can be any thing in Atbeijm^ (as there

certainly is in true Religion,) to hin-

der any Man from ading the part of

the mod Superflitious and fieiy Zealot

upon Earth. Are not all the Cntelties

and Barbarities^ fo juftly complained of,

in Popery^ fupported by the Atheif?n of

•thofe who profefs it, and of many of

thofe who exercife thofe very Cruel-

ties > Do not thefe Authors think thaC .

many of the Inquifitors themfelves have

been Atheifls^ as vvell as Jews .<? Will
they nor be ready to own, that many
of the Fopes^ Cardinals^ and Bijhops^

have been Atheifts .«? And is it not

their Atbeif?n and Infidelity^ which hath
led them to maintain and fupport th-^t

Ufurpation over Men*s Confdencss^ which
is fo much for their own Worldly In-

tereft ? Is there any thing to hinder

D an
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an Atheift from profefling ^opery^ in or-^

der to obtain a Crown, or a Mitre

:

and then, from ufing his Power for the

promoting of the fame Popery / Can it

be determined, at this Hour, certainly,:

whether the -whole Scheme of the Pow-
er, and Tyranny, and Perfecittion, of a

neighbouring Monarch, hath not been

owing to Atheiffn^ more than to Bigotry <?

What (hould hinder an Atheifl from
profefling and ading the Bigot I What
fhould hinder an Atheifl, bom with a

little more Fire than ordinary in his

Conftitution, when it is for his prefent

Intereft, from ruining Nations and King-

doms : and all under pretenfe of God's

"Glory, and Zeal for the Church > How
then fhall Atheifm, or hifidelity, put a

. flop to the madnefs of Zeal ^ when the

Atheift and hifidel are themfelves the

Zealots > How fliall Atheifm give up
the vaft Revenues of Religious Houfes,

which are here complained of, when
Atheifts themfeh'es turn Abbots, and Ab-

beffes > How fliall Atheifm put a flop

to Perfectition ^ when the chief Ferfe-

cutors. are too probably Athejjls them-

felves ? And what hope can we have

of any Alteration in the World, foe

the
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the better : unlefs we can perfuade Men
to be Free-Thinkers without Atheifm^

,.as well as 'Believers without Superfti-

tton ^ - that is, Chrifiians indeed, upon

the Foundation laid b}'" Jefiis Chrifi^

"and not upon the Authority of any
Churchy or Mmi^ upon Earth ? Can it

be faid that this would make, either

particular Perfons, or humane Society,

unhappy ? Or can we poflibly hope for

the like relief from Atheifm^ and Infi^

delity ^ And to what purpofe then are

Atheifffty and Superftition fo often com-
pared ^ when it is fo plain that, in

thefe laft Ages, it is the Atheifl chiefly

who hath aded the Superflitimis ^ the

Zealot ^ the Jn^uifitor ^ and the Tj^-

rant ?

Da p o s r-
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POSTSCRIPT.
"^HE Author of thefe Queries cotir

i fij^^'^-'
^^^^^ fi^"^ ^f ^^^^ Particu-

-^^ hrs'tnenUonetl tnthem^ as defigned

flainly againfl the 15elief of Chriflianity,

are produced in the Treatife ^/Free-Think-
ing., itndi^r the fpecmis Fretenfe of their

hjiiiig good Reafons, and Occafiona^ for a

free and 'wXi^'ixViA Ex^-imination ^ and
not ex'prefsly declared to be intended a-

gainft the Qoi^d, in the fame ?a{{^iQ^€s^ in

which the Authors of that Treatife produce

thejn^ Biit^ as thefe Authors themfelves^

He verily believes^ woidd inwardly laugh at

any mho fioidd fappofe them to have had
any other view in this performance : So^

left any of their lefs heedful Readers jl^onld

he led to think them too hardly dealt with^

in being taxed exprefsly with fnch a De^

fign^ they are defired to conftder the follow-

ing Farticidars ', 'which, thoitgh^ in great

Rart^ already r.'enlioned in the Qiieries

thevifelves, yet, deferve now to be placed

altogether, in order to be feen at one view,

f&v the better D.eUxmination of this Point,

lo When
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relating to any thipg in the Bible, or

Religion, are produced out of Excellent

Authors ^ no mention is made of the Dejlgn

of thofe Authors, or of the Anfwer they

them/elves make to any Abufe which may be

made of fuch Difficulties. Th« Story of
mending the Gofpels, is produced out of
Dr, Mills : but not a word [aid of his

Vindication of the Gofpels now iji our

Hands, from that Lnpfttation , and the-

like perpetually,

2. ^V favourable Word, concerning the

Gofpei it felf is fpoketi, which doth not

boh more like Banter, than the Senfe of the

Writers, As, our moil Holy Faith, and
the like^ when there is leaft Reafon to think

them ferious,

5. Many Jly Infinitations^ at the fame
time, are drofd againfi it : even where the

Difficulties cannot poffihly touch the foun-

dation upon which that flands,

4, The Evangclifls are called Idiots hy

thefe Authors. Ifay^ By Them .• Becaufe

the Word which they have fo tranjlatedJig-

nifies no fuch thing,

, 5. The Note about Solomon, is a fland-

hig Proof, that their real T>efgn was to ri-

dicule the Gofpei : layirig thofe things upon

the Gofpei, which they do not believe to be

4 in
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in ?f *, and propojing a wonderfjl Scheme,
/!s they call it^ as the great End of the

Gofpel-Revelation.

6* Left wepoiflri.he at a Lofs what is

intended under the Cover of impartial Exa-
mination, (tvhich no Man of Senfe can

cppofe^) ftyl'd^ 171 the Cant of thefe Au-
thors, Free-Thinking; -^ we are prefented

voHh ^Catalogue ir/Free-Thinkers, which
hath federal Thbi^s in it worthy of Obfer^

vation, As^ ^
I. Socrates reprefented as an Enemy

to all Enquiries into Heavenly Things:
though the greateft Infiance of Faith, m
the Heathen ^World, ' \

'';''^. Eprcnms produced as a diftinguifh'cl

Free-Thinker : zvho banifhed Providence,

that is ^ God, out of the World^ by the nwft

Mfurd' Syftem that ever enter d into the

Brmn ofMan ', -and who can have no other

pretenfe to this Title, kit his Atheifm.

3, ClctTO- applauded under this Natne :

and, to prctie him a Free-Thinker, Cthat

we may not be at a lofs what is mean^t,)

great Zeal is fiewn, to diftort many Faf~

fa^es tn his Writings^ in order to prove Him
to have had no Belief of the Immortality of
the ^oid 5 and thisy ^ f^y-, exprefsly againft
thofe who cite Him as an E?iemy to Free-

Thinking, pag. 138. whre Free-Think-

iiig certainlyjignifiesj In€dclity. A„ So



4. Solomon reprefented as a Free- I'hink-

er, no othenvifi than by being reprefented as

no Believer of the Creation ofthe World
j,

or of the Immortality of the Soul \ or of a

Future State. Here again Free-Thinking

doth notfignify Examination •, hut Intidelity.

5. Syneiius v^^ Free-Thinker, merely ai

an Iniidel about the RefurrecVwn*

6. Mr. Hobbs a great Inftance of Free-

Thinking, pag, 170. notWithftmding; his

feveral f ilfe Opinions, particularly in Poli-

ticks. On no other Account^ P<^3^^^y-, ^^^^ He
be produced^ under this Title.^ but for his

known Atheifm : And particularly^ He is a

great Infiance ^fFree-Thinking, ivtth thefe

Authors, becaufe He hath furnified them

with Arguments to prove^ that there can be

no fitch thing as Free Thinking in the

World
-J

but that all 'T\\ou%{\ts, and \^\~
om, are the neceilliry EfFeci ^/"Matter and

Motion. Excellent Freedom (9/'Thou2;ht !

,

After thiSy let any one doubt ^ if He can

^

n>hal fort of Free-Thinking, all that is

produced in the rirft Part of this Treatife,

is defigned to promote j or fuppofe it pojjl-

Ue^ithat the chief View of thefe Authors
coutd be any other ^ than the Promoting that

Free Hi inking, which they themftlves con^

tend to be Atheifm, and intidelity.

FINIS.
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